
CCC672 
Board of Directors Meeting 

 
August 16, 2017 

 
Present:  Kim Peckitt (term expires 2018), Marie-Eve Bertrand Poitras (term expires 2018), and 
Jeanette Kam (term expires 2018) 
 
Property Manager:  Barbara Ravanelli 
 
Resigned:  Monique Lafontaine (August 2018) 
 
Positions: President-Jeanette Kam 
                 Vice-President-Kimberley Peckitt 
                  Secretary-Marie-Eve Bertrand Poitras 
Call to order:6:15 at Kim's residence 
 
Agenda approved by Jeanette Kam 
 
Last board meeting:  June 19, 2017 
 
Financial Documents:  The condo is still undergoing an audit of records by McCay Duff and 
should be completed before the AGM meeting this fall.  Barbara doesn't feel there will be a 
special assessment.  They are hoping to have the June financial documents ready before the 
meeting. 
 
Items for discussion: 
1.  Window washing, cleaning entrances, replacing and cleaning front entrance light bulbs and 
eaves troughs.  Cody window cleaning company has been approved to do the job for a total 
cost of $3,830 plus tax.  Approved by all board members and Barbara will proceed. 
 
2.  Fence-Barbara is securing quotes to have fence repaired, have approved by Freshco first 
and then will have invoice forwarded for reimbursement. 
 
3.  Trees at units (288-308), Callow has been hired to proceed to have the 3 trees removed. 
Kim and other board members visited the location and all board members agreed to have the 
trees removed.  This has now been completed on August 24, 2017 at a cost of $1,500 plus tax. 
 
4.  Roofing:  BPRS will be hired next year to complete the two remaining blocks in 2018. 
 
5.  Brick Work (Panorama sign) is crumbling and needs to be removed as it is a liability hazard. 
Barbara is securing quotes. 
 



6.  Foundation work at Ken Shirley's unit #260-Centaur is to proceed with the work as have 
estimate for $1,995.  Approved by the board.  Hot water tank needs to be removed and the 
re-installed after work completed. This will be an extra cost. 
 
7.  Electric cars-Marie-Eve raised this topic.  All board members agreed not to proceed with 
anything as will be discussed at the AGM meeting. 
 
8.  Snow removal contract-Barbara will contact Diamond Cut to have estimate in place and 
secure quote from Ground Guys.  Quote would also include snow removal from premises. 
 
9.  Back Steps-will have work completed next year and to be discussed at AGM this fall. 
 
Other Business: 
1.  Sewer collar at Timberline and Cresthaven still not repaired.  Barbara to follow up with 
Capreit. 
2.  Barbara will secure quotes for back steps and front sidewalks for upcoming AGM meeting. 
Estimate from Centaur for $11,000 on file. 
3.  Barbara to arrange for new parking authority with Carleton parking or Response Security. 
Kim has provided to Barbara the parking spots that are rented.  Need to contact owner of unit 
#282 to arrange to rent a spot as they have 2 vehicles. 
4.  Nutrilawn repairs have been completed, Barbara will insist on dealing with the same person 
for opening and closing the system every year. 
5. AGM meeting scheduled for October 25, 2017.  AGM meeting usually held at Prince of Wales 
Manor.  Pre AGM meeting to be held middle of September for the following items to be 
discussed: a.  Electric cars, front walks and back steps, quote to have trees replanted where 
panorama structures were. 
 
Other notes.  All board members names and phone numbers have been passed along to Paul 
Davis who does the emergency repairs for our condo. 
 
Minutes taken by Jeanette Kam 


